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inaccuracy of the anti-opium contention ; that it shares with
the many narcotics and stimulants in use in all eivilised
countries the characteristics of a poison when used in excess,
but in a minor degree to most of them ; that such excess is

exceptional in India ; that the revenue raised from its sale in
British India as an excise is no more immoral or degrading
than the revenue raised in Great Britain from the spirit
licences and other means of taxation applied to alcohol in
its various forms, or to tobacco, which is also in universal

use ; that the fiscal action of the Indian Government in

restricting its use is a really humane and moral measure
when contrasted with the spirit licences issued in Great
Britain, and is itself in practice and intention a

thoroughly moral proceeding ; and that the persistent mixing
up of China with India in the opium question in the present
commercial and friendly relations of the two countries would
justify much stronger language of reprobation than I care to
employ; not from the moral cowai (lice which Dr. Maxwell
attributes to me, but because the interests of commerce are
not governed by the fads and fancies of enthusiasts, and the
question is in process of solution by the means which regulate
and govern all questions of international relations in their
politico-economic bearings or their social aspects.

As Dr. Maxwell, after my annihilation, kindly left me in
the congenial society of Sir Benjamin Brodie, to whom I was
much indebted in early life, I feel bound to introduce him to
a companion of rare merit in dealing with questions of evidence
in history. The anti-opi urn agitation professes to be based on the
interests of religion and humanity. In his admirable inaugural
lecture as professor of History at Oxford the distinguished
historian Froude referred to the still more celebrated philo-
sopher of Chelsea the question of the interests which guided
most human actions. " Interests, " said the sage, I what have
men to do with interests ? There is a right way and a wrong
way. That is all we need think about. " In another portion of
his discourse on the Crusades Professor Froude says : "More
than once in the chequared experiences of mankind there
have been epidemics of enthusiasm. Ideas have taken posses-
sion of enormous masses of people, calling themselves sacred,
sweeping all before them for generations, and ending in the
sands like African rivers. " The ineffectual results awaken
them from their delusion to find that their duties lie at home.
" Generosity of intention," he continues, "cannot confute
facts ; and enterprises inspired by passion, and unguarded by
wisdom, stand in history as monuments of folly." 
Durham-villas, Kensington, W.
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THIS paper is a report on the abdominal sections performed
by me in the gynaecological wards of St. Vincent’s Hospital
since my appointment as gynaecologist. It represents in
reality the work of six months, as I was prevented by an
attack of illness, and subsequently by the usual summer
interim, during which the wards are closed, from devoting
any longer time to the work of this department. I performed
abdominal sections during the six months in seven cases as

follows.-

cases (Cases 5 and 6) did it reach 99 6&deg;F. All the patients
were able to get up on the fifteenth day after the
operation, with the exception of one patient (Case 3), who was
not allowed to get up for six weeks. Most of the tumours have
been shown at the Obstetrical Section of the Academy of
Medicine in Ireland. Case 2 developed a small hernia in the
abdominal incision (three inches in length) about the track
of the second suture from the top. It was the size of a
walnut, and first appeared about six weeks after the patient’s
return to the country. I ordered her to wear an abdominal
belt. The hernia had not increased in size when she was last
seen. The belt caused no discomfort. I have, however,
recommended her to undergo an early operation for its radical
cure.

Case 3 presented many points of interest. The patient, a
young woman aged twenty-two, had enjoyed good health till
within twelve months of admission, when one day, while lift-
ing a gallon of water from a well, she was suddenly seized with
pain in the lower part of the abdomen, of so intense a character
that it was necessary to carry her to bed in a fainting con-
dition. Inflammatory symptoms ensued, accompanied by
rigors and a rise of temperature. The patient’s condition was

TABLE OF ABDOMINAL SECTIONS.

REMARKS.&mdash;Case 1: Several fresh adhesions easily separated. Case 2 : No complications. Case 3 (sent by Dr. Garry of Liverpool):
’The cyst was gaseous and adherent to the middle third of the rectum; it burst during removal. Case 4: No complication. Case 6 (sent
by Mr. Kelly, Eyrecourt, Qal.vay) : No adhesion; the contents of the cyst spilled into the abdomen. Case 6: Both parietal and
visceral layers of the peritoneum covered with villous growth; the contents were spilled and soiled peritoneum. Case 7 (sent by
Mr. Cox, Dublin): Pedicle very long.

Abdominal sections were performed twice for the
removal of large unilocular ovarian tumours, twice for the
removal of dermoid cysts, once to remove a multilocular
ovarian tumour, once to remove a parovarian cyst, and once
for the removal of hydrops follicularis of the right ovary,
making in all seven cases, with complete recovery. In no
case did the temperature reach 100&deg; F., and in but two

1 A paper read before the Obstetrical Section of the Royal Academy
of Medicine in Ireland, Dec. 23rd, 1892.

for a time critical, but a discharge of pus per rectum gave
considerable relief, and it was hoped her condition would
improve. There was pus at every motion of the bowels. This
continued till within three months of admission, when the
discharge suddenly ceased. With this cessation of the dis-

charge hectic symptoms of a marked character set in and the
patient’s condition became pitiable. On admission she pre-
sented all the symptoms of chronic septic poisoning, even to
the pronounced cholasma marks on the forehead and nose.
The evening temperature was 103’5" F. On examination
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under ether the uterus was found to be pushed over to the left ft
side of the pelvis and was tolerably movable. An ill-defined
elastic mass was felt to its right side, of so indefinite a cha-
racter that at first I had considerable difficulty in arriving at a
diagnosis. I thought it might be some curious intestinal dis-
placement. This elastic mass when pushed up out of the
pelvis gave a clear note on percussion. This added to my
perplexity, but still I had no doubt of the existence of a
tumour, as the impulse of the outside hand was conveyed
to the inside fingers and vice versic. I therefore determined
to explore, and was kindly assisted by Mr. M’Ardle.
On opening the abdomen a tumour presented, which was
tympanitic on percussion. Having satisfied myself that it
was not an intestine but a tumour in the right broad ligament,
I tore with my finger nail through the layer of broad liga-
ment until I reached the wall of the tumour. The tumour
shelled out with great ease from its bed, except for a slight
adhesion to the middle third of the rectum ; no pedicle was
found. Whilst enucleating an escape of fetid gas from the
tumour took place-I thought I had opened into the rectum,-
but after the most careful search I could find no fistula ; as a
precautionary measure I thoroughly disinfected the cavity in
the broad ligament by swabbing it with cotton wadding
soaked in weak corrosive sublimate solution (1 in 5000). I
stitched the anterior layer of the broad ligament to the abdo-
minal wall so as to cut off the peritoneum from any danger of
infection ; I then flushed with hot water, put in a Keith’s
drainage-tube and packed with iodoform gauze. I saw the case
a few hours afterwards, and found the dressing was soaked to
a considerable extent with a watery discharge. I left the

drainage-tube in all night, and next morning I was astonished
to find the entire dressing soaked with a strong-smelling
f&aelig;cal discharge and I recognised that a faecal fistula had
formed. I need not enumerate the many dressings, the con-
stant irrigations, the changing of the glass drainage-tube for
one of rubber, but will merely remark that the treatment
failed to benefit the patient. The odour was so offensive
from constant eructation of gas that it was obviously retarding
the patient’s recovery. I therefore determined to drain and

irrigate the patient’s rectum. With this end in view I

forcibly dilated the rectum, and introduced a glass drainage-
tube, which was kept in position, thus allowing the rectum to
be constantly irrigated. The immediate result was most

gratifying; the offensive smell almost disappeared, the

discharge through the fistula became greatly diminished and
gradually became less and less, until it finally disappeared. The
patient was dismissed on Dec. 22nd, 1891, a little over two
months after the operation, with a small sinus, which has
now completely healed. This case, I think, shows that
fistulas of the middle portion of the rectum will close by
granulation, and that the secret of success lies in the proper
management of the bowels. The rectum must be kept well
drained, free from gas and well irrigated.
In Case 4 I operated by elevating the pelvis on Trendelen-

burg’s table. The patient complained of great pelvic pain
the evening after the operation, which continued all night,
and called out for its relief. One-third of a grain of morphia
was given hypodermically, but with only temporary benefit as
the pains returned directly the morphia had lost its effect. The
temperature and pulse remained normal. A discharge of blood
from the uterus ensued and the pains disappeared. The dis-

charge continued for two days, six diapers being required.
I employed no treatment for this hmmorrhage, as I con-
sidered it to be due to the sudden change of pressure
in the bloodvessels of the uterus brought about by the
operation.
Case 6 was remarkable for the alarmingly high rate of the

pulse, which was 120 per minute. This rate was maintained
during the whole time of convalescence, and when the
temperature rose on the third day to 99 6&deg; F. I felt anxious ;
but the quiet, contented expression of the patient, however,
reassured me, and I was glad to have an opportunity
of verifying the dictum of Mr. Lawson Tait that the
expression of the face of a patient is often of more

importance in prognosis than either the temperature or the
pulse.
Flushing the peritoneum with large quantities of hot water

was only resorted to in three cases-it was not necessary in
Cases 2, 4 and 7 as the peritoneum was not damaged or

soiled in any way, and I should have considered its employment
meddlesome and unnecessary. In Case 5, although the
peritoneum was slightly soiled by the spilling of the contents
of the dermoid cyst, I did not flush it, as my experience
hitherto showed me that hot water seemed to have but little

or no efIect in dislodging the greasy sebaceous material found
in dermoid cysts. I cleansed it as well as I could with cotton
wadding moistened in a corrosive sublimate solution (1 in
5000). As a rule I avoid sponging, the excess of fluid after
flushing being removed by aspiration. Drainage by Keith’s
glass tube was employed in Cases 3, 5 and 6. A strip of
iodoform gauze was passed down the lumen of the tube to
assist in draining by capillary attraction. In all cases where
the drainage-tube was used I placed the patient in the per-
manent side position, the old position on the back being, to
my mind, opposed to gravitation. The side position I found
most satisfactory, as nothing could be aspirated from the
drainage-tube when the dressing was changed, all discharge
having come away. To prevent granulations growing into the
apertures at the end of the tube I simply rotated the tube
through half a circle each time the case was dressed. In
Case 6 it was necessary to keep the drainage-tube in for three
days, as the discharge was so free. This free discharge
ceased after the bowels were moved. I closed the abdominal
incisions by interrupted silk sutures, the peritoneum being
included in each suture. The dressing employed was very
simple : a powder of equal parts of iodoform and boracic
acid was dusted over the wound; over this a small strip of
oiled silk was placed, and then a layer of absorbent cotton with
protective and gauze, all being held in position by strips of
rubber plaster ; over all was placed a flannel binder. The after-
treatment consisted in giving hot water in teaspoonful doses
as often as the patient required it for the first forty-eight
hours, and then milk and weak tea. I avoid giving morphia
unless absolutely necessary. For flatulence I find that twenty
drops of the spirit of cajeput with twenty drops of aromatic
spirit of ammonia in a little water are both safe and efficient.
Purgatives should be given the third morning after the opera-
tion. I generally order five grains of calomel, but in one case in
which I ordered mistura ros&aelig; (the saline mixture of St.
Vincent’s Hospital) in a one-ounce dose I was satisfied with
its quick action. When the bowels did not act I gave a
turpentine enema. In Case 3, where the bowel was damaged,
a purgative was not given until the eighth day. Except
where drainage was employed the dressing was not removed
until the eighth day ; before removing the stitches I took the
precaution of saturating their free ends with corrosive
sublimate solution (1 in 1000). There was no irritation in
the suture track in any case ; all the incisions seemed to
heal by first intention.
As regards the antiseptics, I superintended, assisted by the

sister in charge of the ward, seeing to every detail myself.
The silk was boiled for half an hour in ordinary Vartry
water ; it was then placed in glass spools and kept in
a bath of corrosive sublimate solution (1 in 1000) until

required for use. The blunt instruments were also boiled in

Vartry water for one hour. I had given up the ordinary dry
steriliser, as I considered it untrustworthy from the fact
that bacteria and their spores, if exposed only to the influence
of a dry heat, might only partly lose their power of develop-
ment. The cutting instruments were disinfected by absolute
alcohol. No doubt boiling instruments spoils them, but I
prefer the loss of my instruments to the loss of my
patient. The stages for rendering the hands aseptic are

as follows : (1) The finger nails should be trimmed and
then scrubbed for three minutes with a nail brush in a
lather of carbolic soap and hot water, (2) then rinsed in
carbolic solution (1 in 100), and (3) bathed in corrosive sub-
limate solution (1 in 500) for one minute. If it be necessary to
dry the hands a dry corrosive towel should be used.
The patient receives a hot soap-and-water bath the night
before the operation. Immediately before operating the
abdomen is washed with ether and then sponged with a hot
corrosive sublimate solution. All instruments are kept in
hot carbolic solution (1 in 100). The sponges used during
the operation are thoroughly disinfected by being soaked in
a weak solution of sulphurous acid and are then repeatedly
washed in carbolic acid solution (1 in 100). Dry corrosive
sublimate towels are spread over the chest and thighs of the
patient as a further protection against the danger of infection.
The anaesthetic used is ether, and I must here acknowledge
the thoroughly satisfactory way in which Mr. Marnell, the
house physician of the hospital, administered it. It is to me
a source of some regret that I have not a larger number
of completed cases to bring before the profession, as from
so small a number, even though uniformly successful
it is impossible to draw any conclusion or deduce any
theory. 
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